Climate Action Steering Committee
Meeting #8 Agenda
October 25, 2021, 3-5 PM
In order to comply with the Governor’s guidance to “Stay Home and Stay Healthy” and in keeping with the Proclamation by the
Governor Amending Proclamation 20-05 Open Public Meetings Act and Public Records Act issued on March 24th 2020,
participation in this meeting will be through remote access only.
To register to attend the meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pi0jimAMTkSERXRp2-n7KA
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
NOTE: Committee members will be pre-registered and will receive a separate link to join the meeting.

Estimated*
OPENING
20 min
1a Call to Order
1b Introductions
1c Approval of Agenda
1d Approval of Previous Meeting Summary
• Attachment 1: September 27 Meeting Summary
1e Opportunity for Public Comment
During this portion of the meeting, members of the public may address the Committee regarding the
Committee’s business. Public comment for this meeting will be accepted in written and oral format.
• Written comments: The deadline for submitting written public comments is noon (12 pm
PST) the Friday preceding the meeting, October 22, 2021. For written comments, please
include your name and address, your comment, and email them to climate@trpc.org.
Written comments received by the deadline will be provided to the Committee prior to the
meeting.
• Oral comments: Please indicate that you wish to provide public comment when registering
for the meeting. The Chair may limit oral public comments to two (2) minutes or less,
depending on the meeting agenda and number of people wishing to comment. The Chair
may allow for additional public comment to be taken at the end of the agenda for those who
signed up at the beginning of the meeting and did not get an opportunity to speak during the
allotted time.
2.
PRESENTATIONS
INFORMATION 30 min
2a. Capitol Campus Teleworking Study and Commute Trip Reduction
Program – Veronica Jarvis and Karen Parkhurst, TRPC
Increasing opportunities for teleworking and flexible work options is an
action identified in the TCMP (T2.17, T5.13). TRPC staff will present on a
recently completed study on teleworking, and other regional resources for
reducing emissions from commute trips.
2b. 2019 Regional Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory – Tom Crawford and
Dave Bradley, TRPC
TCAT will present the results of the most recent annual Greenhouse Gas
Emissions Inventory for the region.
• Attachment 2: 2019 Thurston Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Inventory
3.
COMMITTEE BUSINESS
50 min
3a. Long Term Governance Agreement, 2022 Work Program – all
DISCUSSION
CASC members will continue to discuss the long-term governance
agreement, with a focus on regional priorities for 2022.
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• Attachment 3: DRAFT List of Regional Priorities/2022 Work
Program
3b. Building Electrification Cost Assessment Proposal – Pamela Braff, City of
DECISION
Olympia
City of Olympia is requesting a decision from the CASC on their request to
jointly fund a cost assessment of building electrification.
• Attachment 4: Olympia Building Electrification Cost Assessment
Proposal
4.
STANDING AGENDA ITEMS
INFORMATION/ 20 min
DISCUSSION
4a. Legislative Agenda – All
Members will discuss priorities for the upcoming legislative session.
4b. Jurisdictional Information Sharing - All
Members share progress on implementation of the Thurston Climate
Mitigation Plan or other relevant topics.
5.

ADJOURN
*The times listed above are estimates. Items may not take the time allotted, and the meeting may
adjourn early if all business has been completed.

NOTE ON PUBLIC PARTICIPATION VIA ONLINE MEETING:

TRPC reserves the right to limit public participation to the public comment section of the agenda. A
participant may be removed from the meeting if they engage in disruptive behavior which may include
the following:
• Promoting or advertising commercial services, entities or products.
• Supporting or opposing political candidates or ballot propositions.
• Distributing obscene content.
• Engaging in illegal activity or encouragement of illegal activity.
• Promoting, fostering or perpetuating discrimination on the basis of creed, color, age,
religion, gender, gender identification, marital status, status with regard to public
assistance, national origin, physical or mental disability or sexual orientation information
that may tend to compromise the safety or security of the public or public systems.
• Threatening or intimidating language, containing cyber bullying.
• Otherwise engaging in disruptive behavior that is unrelated to the content of the meeting.
TRPC ensures full compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 by prohibiting discrimination
against any person based on race, color, national origin, or sex in the provision of benefits and
services resulting from its federally assisted programs and activities. For questions regarding TRPC's
Title VI Program, you may contact the Department's Title VI Coordinator at 360.956.7575.
If you need special accommodations to participate in this meeting, please call us at 360.956.7575 by
10:00 a.m. three days prior to the meeting. Ask for the ADA Coordinator.
For TDD users, please use the state’s toll-free relay service, 711 and ask the operator to dial
360.956.7575.
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Climate Action Steering Committee
Meeting #7 Summary - DRAFT
September 27, 2021, 3:00-5:00 PM

Link to packet and presentations:
https://www.trpc.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=563

Agenda Item

1. Call to Order,
Introductions, & Public
Comments

Notes

Chair Parshley called the Climate Action Steering Committee (CASC)
meeting to order at 3:01 pm.
Steering Committee members, support staff from Thurston Regional
Planning Council (TRPC), staff from Thurston County and the cities of
Lacey, Olympia, and Tumwater, provided self-introductions.
Chair Parshley requested approval of the agenda.
Committee Member Swarthout, moved, seconded by Committee
Member Pratt, to approve the agenda.
• Motion to adopt the Climate Action Steering Committee
agenda is approved.
Committee Member Pratt, moved, seconded by Committee Member
Swarthout, to approve the August 23, 2021, meeting summary.
• Motion to adopt the Climate Action Steering Committee’s
August 23, 2021, meeting summary
Chair Parshley called for comments from members of the public.
There were 4 public comments. Brief summaries follow:
Jeffrey Miller – Great Job. Now is a great time to add business int
helping staff into the counting and heavy lifting and public aware of
what they can do in an action and report it back to TRPC and keep up
the good work.
Melinda Hughes – King County requested a copy of the C-pacer
ordinance. Climate Justice mural is almost done. Sept 2 the TCAT
picnic had about 26 people in attendance.
Tom Crawford – TCAT workshop for people to outline a design that
can be used as a funding proposal for energy efficiency and clean air
in residential buildings.
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Thad Curtz – Hope part of the discussion today is an estimate cost for
funding the climate plan actions above and beyond overhead.
2a. Urban Centers and
Corridors Strategy – Allison
Osterberg, TRPC

2b. Electric Vehicle
Assessment – Theressa Julius
and Scott Carte, TRPC

3a. Long Term Governance
Agreement – Allison
Osterberg, TRPC

Allison gave a presentation on Urban Centers and Corridors as a
Climate Mitigation Strategy. The TCMP includes the Sustainable
Thurston land use target that by 2035 72% of all households in the
region will be within a half mile of an urban center or corridor.
Concentrating development in urban centers and corridors reduces
emissions by reducing residential energy use and by reducing vehicle
miles traveled, and has many co-benefits, including increased
liveability, economic vitality, improved public health outcomes, and
conservation of open space and sensitive habitats. The region has
many years of planning around centers and corridors, but is not on
track to meet its targets. Recommendations from the Buildable Lands
analysis can help get us closer, but require leadership, partnering
with private developers, comprehensive plan and development code
updates.
Committee discussion included looking at supporting urban density
as a health improvement strategy – health outcomes are often better
in urban areas than rural, in part due to access to care. Members also
wondered how COVID might change people’s patterns, as far as
teleworking and where they travel.
• Link: ST Urban Centers and Corridors Report Card
• Link: 2021 Buildable Lands Report
• Link: Urban Corridors Task Force (2012)
Theressa went over the new State of Our Transportation System
Thurston County page on the TRPC website. Electric Vehicles (EV)
section goes over many different topics from how much the demand
for EV has increased to where charging stations are in the area.
Scott presented a map of level 2 and 3 charging stations for EV. As of
right now there are around 50 charging stations in Thurston County,
but they are not evenly distributed. There are none in Rochester,
Bucoda, Rainer, and Tenino area. There are other services that will
provide more updated information, but this assessment will help
ground an upcoming EV project identifying the region’s needs.
• Link: State of our Transportation System: Electric Vehicles
• Link: Electric Vehicle Charging Stations Map
Allison went over the draft Long-Term Governance Agreement.
Committee members suggested changes to the agreement, including:
- clarifying and specifying the details of the stakeholder
advisory committee (role, membership, how selected)
- clarifying the role of CASC in providing financial oversight and
approving agreements
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4a. Jurisdictional Information
Sharing – All

Members discussed different options for funding regional work
above and beyond annual administration – some may be interested
in creating a dedicated fund where they can pool portions of future
federal funding that may come to local jurisdictions. This would be
different from how TRPC has managed funds in the past. The
suggestion was made to do a hybrid approach, and have an item for
next year’s work program to investigate funding options in more
detail.
Pamela Brandt, City of Olympia discussed a request from the city for
the CASC members to jointly fund a proposal to look at the cost to
build and operate all-electric compared to mixed fueled residential
and commercial buildings. Estimated cost is around $30,000.
Tumwater and Thurston County are interested in joining with
Olympia. Lacey understands the need for this, interested in the
product, but isn’t ready for this action, and would prefer to see state
action on this front.
Cynthia/Jessica, City of Lacey – Lacey is looking at development and
land use standards for EV parking and charging, and presenting first
drafts to their Land Use Committee. Drafts are here: Land Use &
Environment Committee Agenda, September 28, 2021 (lacey.wa.us)
Other: Members decided they would like a document for future
meetings that shows the general plan for topics at future CASC
meetings, so they can weigh in on content at future meetings.

5. Adjourn

Meeting was adjourned at 5:06 pm.
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Meeting Attendance
Steering Committee Present Online:
Lisa Parshley – City of Olympia, and Chair
Pamela Braff – City of Olympia staff
Yen Huynh – City of Olympia alternate
Cynthia Pratt – City of Lacey representative
Carolyn Cox – City of Lacey alternate
Jessica Brandt – City of Lacey staff
Public Present Online:
Thad Curtz
Tom Crawford
Jenn Bass
Joel Carlson
Jeffery Miller
Karen Messmer

Eileen Swarthout – City of Tumwater
representative
Tye Menser, Thurston County
Jennica Machado, Thurston County staff
Brad Medrud – City of Tumwater staff

Melinda Hughes
Nancy Yount
R. Peggy Smith
Brandon Capps
Eliane Wilson
Wayne Olsen

Staff Present:
Allison Osterberg, Senior Planner
Marc Daily, Executive Director
Scott Carte, GIS & Modeling Manager
Dorinda Merrill, Office Assistant III
Karen Parkhurst, Planning and Policy Director
Michael Ambrogi, Senior Planner
Theressa Julius, Transportation Modeler
Veena Tabbutt, Deputy Director
Next Meeting: October 25, 2021, 3-5:00 PM
Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan Coordinator:
Allison Osterberg
osterbergA@trpc.org
360.956.7575 (main) or (360) 741-2513 (direct)
Link to project website: https://www.trpc.org/Climate
TRPC website: https://www.trpc.org/
Meeting summary is prepared by Dorinda Merrill, Office Specialist III, Thurston Regional Planning Council
This summary is not verbatim. A recording of this meeting is available upon request or available at

https://www.trpc.org/966/Meeting-Materials.
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Executive Summary
Lacey, Olympia, Tumwater and Thurston County completed a regional climate mitigation plan in December 2020 (TRPC,
2020f). This plan defined a set of actions required to meet the following regional greenhouse gas (GHG) 1 emission
reduction targets:
•

45% reduction below 2015 levels by 2030, and

•

85% below 2015 levels by 2050.

The Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP) identifies several actions designed to enhance monitoring and evaluation of
climate mitigation measures and outcomes. In particular, the final TCMP includes the following action item:
….Prepare and publish an annual emissions inventory that tracks greenhouse gas emissions by jurisdiction and
source category. Review and update emissions inventory methodology as necessary to address improvements to
data or methodologies, improve consistency, incorporate changes to state or federal policies, or report on issues of
local interest… (TRPC, 2020f, p. 99)
The Thurston Climate Action Team (TCAT) prepared this report in order to provide updated information on GHG
emissions for the period 2015 – 2019. For this analysis, TCAT compiled data about county emission sources for 2019
and estimated GHG emissions using the same methods used to prepare previous county-wide emission estimates. 2
Key findings from TCAT’s estimates of greenhouse gas emissions in 2019 include:
•

TCAT estimates that Thurston County’s 2019 carbon footprint was 3,262,138 metric tons reported as carbon dioxide
equivalents (MTCO2e). The built environment and transportation sectors were the two largest emission sectors and
together contributed about 94% of Thurston County’s overall carbon footprint in 2019.

•

The three largest emission sources in 2019 were residential buildings (34.6% of total GHG emissions), passenger
vehicles (25.5%) and commercial buildings (25.4%).

•

Emissions in 2019 were about 15% higher than emissions during the baseline year (2015) being used to evaluate
regional climate mitigation efforts. In the Figure ES-3 below, emissions are expressed as a percentage of 2015
emissions. Several factors contributed to the increase in estimated emissions: (1) increased population; (2) colder
winter temperatures; (3) high carbon intensity of electricity and (4) increased solid waste volumes.

•

Per capita emissions in 2019 (11.4 MTCO2e/person) were about 7% higher than the per capita emissions in 2015. In
Figure ES-4 below, per capita GHG emission are expressed as a percentage of 2015 per capita emissions.

•

When preparing this report, TCAT reviewed the methods, information sources and assumptions used to prepare the
Thurston County emission inventory. Based on this review, TCAT modified several assumptions, activity parameters
and/or emission factors when preparing the current report. TCAT also identified several areas where additional review
could improve future efforts to estimate GHG emissions in Thurston County. TCAT’S review is summarized in
Appendix A of this report.

1

Greenhouse gases (GHGs) are natural-occurring and human-produced gases that trap heat and warm the Earth’s surface.

TCAT compiled data about emission sources for the 2010 - 2018 time period and estimated GHG emissions for those years using
internationally-accepted methods for preparing community emission inventories. In August 2020, the Thurston Climate Action Team (TCAT)
published an updated community greenhouse gas (GHG) emission inventory for Thurston County that covered calendar years 2015 through
2018 (TCAT 2020). The August 2020 document expanded on earlier TCAT reports published in 2014 (TCAT 2014). and 2018 (TCAT 2018).
2
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Figure ES-1: Sectors of greenhouse gas emissions in Thurston County in 2019 (% Contribution).
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Figure ES - 3. Thurston County total greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015 emissions
= 100%).
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Figure ES - 4. Thurston County per capita greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015 emissions =
100%).
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Acronyms
EIA

United States Energy Information Association

EPA

United States Environmental Protection Agency

CO2e

Carbon dioxide equivalents

GHG

Greenhouse gas, limited to CO2, CH4, N2O, and fugitive gases in this inventory

kWh

Kilowatt hours

LPG

Liquefied petroleum gas

MTCO2e

Metric Tons of Carbon dioxide equivalents

MOVES

Motor Vehicle Emission Simulator model, a model developed by U.S. EPA to
quantify emissions from mobile sources

NONROAD

A tool developed by U.S. EPA to quantify non-road mobile emissions

PSE

Puget Sound Energy

TCR

The Climate Registry

TCAT

Thurston Climate Action Team

TCMP

Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan

TRPC

Thurston Regional Planning Council

USDA

United States Department of Agriculture

WARM

Waste Reduction Model, a model developed by EPA to quantify solid waste
emissions

WSDOT

Washington Department of Transportation

VMT

Vehicle Miles Traveled
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Introduction
What is the purpose of this report?

Effective action on climate change requires information on GHG emissions and sources. An inventory enables
communities to understand the relative importance of different emission sources and measure progress on achieving
emission reduction targets. Consequently, a GHG inventory is a key component of a well-designed climate mitigation
strategy.
The Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP) identifies several actions designed to enhance monitoring and evaluation of
climate mitigation measures and outcomes. In particular, the final TCMP includes the following action item:
…Prepare and publish an annual emissions inventory that tracks greenhouse gas emissions by jurisdiction and
source category. Review and update emissions inventory methodology as necessary to address improvements to
data or methodologies, improve consistency, incorporate changes to state or federal policies, or report on issues of
local interest... (TRPC, 2020f, p. 99)
The Thurston Climate Action Team (TCAT) prepared this report in order to provide updated information on GHG
emissions. For this analysis, TCAT compiled data about county emission sources for 2019 and estimated GHG
emissions using the same methods used to prepare previous county-wide emission estimates. Emission
estimates for the 2015 – 2019 time period are presented in this report.
What are the regional GHG emission reduction goals?

Lacey, Olympia, Tumwater and Thurston County completed a regional climate mitigation plan in December 2020 (TRPC,
2020). This plan defined a set of actions required to meet the following regional greenhouse gas (GHG) 3 emission
reduction targets:
•

45% reduction below 2015 levels by 2030, and

•

85% below 2015 levels by 2050.

The local governments selected calendar year 2015 as the baseline year for measuring progress on climate mitigation
efforts. While calendar year 1990 has traditionally been used to measure progress on emission reduction efforts, local
officials concluded that the local information on 2015 emission levels is more reliable than the local emission information
available for calendar year 1990.
What data and methods were used to prepare this inventory?

This report provides a geographic-plus inventory that estimates GHG emissions associated with activities occurring within
the Thurston region “plus” emissions associated with producing the electricity used in the community, even though that
electricity is generated outside the Thurston region. This inventory also includes emissions associated with the
transportation and disposal of solid waste generated by residents and businesses even though local solid waste is
currently disposed at a landfill located outside Thurston County.
TCAT prepared this inventory in accordance with the requirements and procedures established by the U.S. Community
Protocol for Accounting and Reporting Greenhouse Gas Emissions (US Protocol) prepared by the International
Council of Local Environmental Initiatives (ICLEI, 2019a). This protocol was supplemented by the ‘Global Protocol for
Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventories’ prepared by the World Resource Institute (WRI), C40 Cities
3

Greenhouse gases (GHGs) are natural and industrial gases that trap heat and warm the Earth’s surface.
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and ICLEI (WRI et al, 2014). The US and Global protocols provide internationally-accepted methods that enable
comparisons with emission inventories prepared by other cities and counties.
The US and Global Protocols establish a four-step process for estimating GHG emissions:
1.

Identify relevant source categories: This inventory quantifies emissions that result from community activities,
regardless of whether those emissions occur within the county boundaries. For example, emissions from building
energy include emissions from the combustion of heating fuels (fossil gas, wood, fuel oil, and LPG) and
emissions associated with the electricity used in the county. Fuel combustion emissions occur within the county,
while the emissions associated with generating the electricity used in Thurston County occur outside the county.

2.

Obtain activity data for source categories. The US and Global Protocols use information on electricity and
natural gas use, vehicle miles traveled and other activity measures to develop GHG emission estimates. TCAT
worked with a wide variety of organizations and individuals to obtain the activity data used to prepare emission
estimates. In particular, the Thurston Regional Planning Council (TRPC) compiles a wide range of data that they
obtain from other organizations that were used to estimate emissions. For example, TRPC obtains annual
information on electricity and fossil gas consumption in Thurston County from Puget Sound Energy.

3.

Identify appropriate emission factors. The US and Global Protocols provide standard emission factors for
converting activity data into GHG emission estimates. TCAT supplemented the default emission factors with
information from (1) the Puget Sound Energy annual emission inventor y reports, (2) the United States GHG
inventory reports, (3) waste composition information from Thurston County Solid Waste and (4) energy use
and fuel efficiency information compiled by US Energy Information Administration (EIA) and Department of
Transportation (USDOT).

4.

Calculate GHG emissions. The US and Global Protocols identify methods and equations for using available
activity data and emission factors to calculate emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and
nitrous oxide (N2O). Emissions of individual GHGs (CO2, CH4 and N2O) are then converted to metric tons of
carbon dioxide equivalents4 (MTCO2e) using current global warming potential (GWP) values.5

How do the methods used to prepare this report differ from those used to prepare the August
2020 report that was included in the final TCMP Report?

TCAT has used the same internationally accepted methods to prepare this report and the report completed in August
2020, but TCAT made some adjustments to a few of the methods, data sources and assumptions (see item 4 below).
1.

Sector Groupings. TCAT used the same general sector groupings that were used in the August 2020 inventory
report. The four source groupings used in this report are:
•

Built Environment6 includes residential, commercial and industrial buildings and outdoor lighting;

In this report, GHG emissions are expressed in terms of metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent or “MTCO2e”. The unit "CO2e" represents
an amount of a GHG whose impact has been standardized to that of one unit mass of carbon dioxide (CO2), based on the global warming
potential (GWP) of the gas.
4

The Global Warming Potential (GWP) values published by the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 2013 were used to prepare
this report (AR5 values).
5

The Global Protocol (WRI et al, 2014) and the Clearpath Software (ICLEI, 2019) use the term “Stationary Energy for this category, but ICLEI
USA continued to use “Built Environment” in the 2017 King County Emission inventory.
6
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•

Transportation includes on-road vehicles (passenger vehicles, commercial trucks and heavy-duty trucks)
and certain off-road vehicles;

•

Waste includes solid waste management, composting, wastewater treatment and on-site septic systems;

•

Agriculture includes agricultural livestock (enteric fermentation and manure management) and agricultural
soil management.

Emission Sources: TCAT has estimated emissions for the same sources evaluated in the 2020 TCAT report.
Table 1 below summarizes GHG source categories that were included in the two reports.
Table 1. Comparison of Activities Included in the TCAT 2020 and the 2021 Update Reports.
TCAT 2020
Report

2021 Update

Residential buildings (electricity, fossil gas, fuel oil, LPG and wood)

✓

✓

Commercial buildings (electricity and fossil gas)

✓

✓

Industrial buildings (electricity and fossil gas)

✓

✓

Outdoor lighting (electricity)

✓

✓

On-road vehicles

✓

✓

Miscellaneous off-road vehicles and equipment

✓

✓

Methane from landfills

✓

✓

Solid waste processing

✓

✓

Solid waste transport

✓

✓

Composting

✓

✓

LOTT – Digester gas

✓

✓

LOTT – Methanol use

✓

✓

LOTT - Effluent

✓

✓

LOTT - Process

✓

✓

Septic Tanks

✓

✓

Livestock (enteric fermentation)

✓

✓

Livestock (manure management)

✓

✓

Agricultural soils management

✓

✓

Built Environment

Transportation

Waste

Agriculture

3.

Excel Spreadsheets based on Clearpath Software: TCAT has calculated Thurston County’s 2019 GHG
emissions using a series of EXCEL spreadsheets that incorporate the formulae and assumptions that are
included in the ICLEI Clearpath Software.7

When preparing the 2018 and 2020 reports, TCAT prepared emission estimates using the Clearpath Software developed by ICLEI – Local
Governments for Sustainability. When performing those analyses, TCAT used the current EXCEL spreadsheets as a QA check on the
Clearpath results. For the 2010 – 2018 time period, the EXCEL and Clearpath emission estimates were virtually identical (differing by less than
0.1%). TCAT is currently working with local agencies to update TCAT’s Clearpath user credentials. Once that it is completed, TCAT plans to
use the Clearpath Software tool to refine the initial values calculated using the EXCEL spreadsheets prior to completing the final report.
7
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Updates to Inventory Methodology and Information Sources: The general methods and equations used to
prepare the current report are identical to the methods used to prepare the 2020 report. With five exceptions, the
information sources and assumptions used to prepare the current report are also identical to those used to
prepare earlier reports. Based on a review of current guidance and available information sources, TCAT updated
the report methods, assumptions and information sources in the following ways:
•

Methane emission factor for Thurston County Solid Waste: TCAT prepared an updated methane emission
factor that has been used to estimate emissions associated with solid waste disposed at the Roosevelt
Regional Landfill. The updated value is approximately 35% lower than the previous vale and was developed
using the 2014 Thurston County Solid Waste Characterization Study (Green Solutions LLC, 2014) and a
recent EPA report that provides updated emission factors for individual solid waste constituents. TCAT
plans to have state and local solid waste experts review the updated value;

•

Wastewater Fugitives from Effluent - Default Emission Factor: The relevant ICLEI guidance
(ICLEI, 2013g) identifies two emission factor options for estimating N2O fugitive emissions
from effluent: (1) 0.005 for river or stream discharge and (2) 0.0025 for direct ocean discharge.
The LOTT facility discharges into an estuary (Budd Inlet) and the ICLEI guidance states that
“…neither the IPCC nor the EPA have yet to distinguish between effluent conversion that
occurs in rivers (and then subsequent conversion in estuaries), as opposed to conversion that
only occurs in estuaries…” Given the inability to distinguish between direct and indirect
releases to estuaries, TCAT has decided to use Option 1 to estimate fugitive emissions from
wastewater effluent;

•

Wastewater Process Emissions - Industrial/Commercial Correction Factor: When preparing
the current report, TCAT assumed that commercial and industrial facilities are significant
contributors to wastewater treatment needs. This is consistent with ongoing analyses being
prepared by the LOTT Clean Water Alliance (Steffenson, 2019). This change resulted in a
25% increase in estimated process emissions (@120 MTCO2e) relative to emission estimates
in the 2020 emission inventory. Once the LOTT Clean Water Alliance report is completed,
TCAT plans to evaluate whether it would be appropriate to update other methods and
assumptions used to characterize wastewater treatment emissions; and

•

Agriculture Emissions – Enteric Fermentation. When preparing the current report, TCAT
included estimates for enteric fermentation emissions from (1) other types of cattle (such
as calves), (2) horses and (3) goats. Consideration of these additional types of livestock
represented 18% of the total enteric fermentation emissions for 2019.

Organization of the Report

The remainder of this report is organized into the following sections:
•

Overview of the Thurston County Emission Inventory for 2019: This chapter summarizes overall emissions and
trends.

•

Results of the Thurston County Emission Inventory for 2019: This chapter provides more detailed information on
the following sectors:
•

Built Environment: This section describes emissions from residential, commercial and industrial buildings
and outdoor lighting;

•

Transportation: This section describes emissions from on-road vehicles (passenger vehicles, commercial
trucks, and heavy-duty vehicles) and off-road vehicles and equipment;
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•

Waste: This section describes emissions from solid waste management, composting, wastewater treatment
plants and on-site septic systems; and

•

Agriculture: This section describes emissions from agricultural livestock (enteric fermentation and manure
management), and agricultural soil management.

•

Other Sources not Included in This Report. This chapter summarizes information on other emission sources and
consumption-based emission estimates.

•

Summary: This chapter summarizes the overall report findings.

•

References: This section provides citations for the documents and information used to prepare this report.

•

Appendices. There are two appendices included with this report:
•

Appendix A: Review of Inventory Methods and Information Sources

•

Appendix B: GHG Emissions by Sector (MTCO2e).
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Overview of the 2019 Thurston County Inventory
This section summarizes (1) the Thurston County’s 2019 GHG emission inventory results, (2) how the County’s emissions
changed between 2015 and 2019 and (3) how the County’s emissions compare with emissions in other Northwest
counties. More detailed information on emissions from individual sectors is provided in the next chapter.
What was the Thurston region’s carbon footprint in 2019?

TCAT estimates that Thurston County’s 2019 carbon footprint was 3,262,138 metric tons reported as carbon dioxide
equivalents (MTCO2e). Per capita emissions in 2019 were 11.4 MTCO2e/person.
The built environment and transportation sectors were the two largest emission sectors and together contributed 94% of
the Thurston region’s carbon footprint in 2019 (See Figure 1).
Figure 1. Sectors of GHG emissions in the Thurston County in
2019 (% Contribution).

Solid Waste
3%

Wastewater
0%

Agriculture
3%

Transportation
31%
Built
Environment
63%

Activities taking place in the region can generate GHG emissions both inside and outside the region’s boundaries. The
Global Protocol includes three categories or “scopes” for classifying emissions.
•

Scope 1 emissions represented 46% of total emissions in 2019. Scope 1 emissions are GHG emissions from
sources located within the county. The US and Global Protocols identify a wide range of Scope 1 emission
sources. Many of the Scope 1 emissions in those two documents are included in this report. Scope 1 emissions in
this report include: (1) fossil gas and other fuels burned in homes and businesses, (2) on-road and off-road
vehicles, (3) agricultural livestock, agricultural soil management, and (4) wastewater treatment facilities, septic
systems and composting.

•

Scope 2 emissions represented 42% of total emissions in 2019. Scope 2 emissions are GHG emissions from the
Thurston region’s use of grid-supplied electricity even though the electricity is generated outside the region.

•

Scope 3 emissions represented 12% of total emissions in 2019. Scope 3 emissions include GHG emissions that
occur outside the region as a result of activities that occur within the region. The US and Global Protocols identify
a wide range of Scope 3 emission sources for cities. Some of the Scope 3 activities identified in those two
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documents are included in this report. Scope 3 emissions included in this report are emissions associated with (1)
the disposal of solid waste at the Roosevelt Landfill in eastern Washington, (2) electricity transmission and
distribution losses and (3) upstream emissions associated with producing fossil gas and other home heating fuels
and emissions associated with producing the coal and fossil gas used to generate electricity. 8

The three largest emission sources in 2019 were residential buildings (34.6% of total GHG emissions), passenger
vehicles (25.5%) and commercial buildings (25.4%). (See Figure 2).
Figure 2. Sources of GHG emissions in the Thurston County in 2019 (% Contribution).
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How did greenhouse gas emissions change between 2015 and 2019?

Emissions in 2019 were about 15% higher than emissions during the baseline year (2015) being used to evaluate
regional climate mitigation efforts. In the Figure below, emissions are expressed as a percentage of 2015 emissions.
Several factors contributed to the increase in estimated emissions: (1) increased population; (2) colder winter
temperatures; (3) higher carbon intensity of electricity provided to Thurston County residents and businesses (4) increased
solid waste volumes.

Figure 3. Thurston County total greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015 emissions =

100%).

Scope 3 emissions share some characteristics with consumption-based emissions. For example, an estimate of the
consumption-based emissions associated with on-road vehicles includes emissions associated with producing, driving and
disposing of vehicles. The emissions associated with producing and disposing of vehicles would generally be considered Scope
3 activities since they occur outside the county. Emissions associated with driving vehicles within Thurston County would be
classified as Scope 1 activities. TCAT developed preliminary estimates for Thurston County consumption-based emissions for
calendar year 2015. These estimates are presented later in this document for information purposes-only.
8
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Per capita emissions in 2019 (11.4 MTCO2e/person) were about 7% higher than the per capita emissions in
2015. In Figure 4 below, per capita GHG emission are expressed as a percentage of 2015 per capita emissions.
Figure 4. Thurston County per capita greenhouse gas emissions (2015
emissions = 100%).
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Table 3 summarizes emission changes for individual source categories between 2015 and 2019:
•

Emissions from three of the four largest sources increased between 2015 and 2019. Emissions from
commercial buildings, residential buildings and solid waste increased by 31%, 21%, and 19%, respectively.

•

Emissions from other major source categories (Industrial buildings, commercial trucks, heavy duty trucks,
passenger vehicles and agriculture) remained essentially unchanged (-0.2% to 1.5%).

•

Emissions from miscellaneous other sources fell by about 6%. Most notably, emissions from outdoor lighting
declined by 26% between 2015 and 2019 due to increased use of LED lighting.
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Table 3: Change in Emissions Between 2015 and 2019.
2015

2019

Change

% Change

Residential Buildings

932,264

1,128,271

196,007

21.0%

Passenger Vehicles

816,563

828,224

11,661

1.4%

Commercial Buildings

632,722

830,644

197,922

31.3%

74,247

75,390

1,142

1.5%

Industrial Buildings
Solid Waste

79,947

95,366

15,419

19.3%

Heavy Duty Trucks
Agriculture

113,089
84,740

113,047
85,438

-42
699

0.0%
0.8%

Commercial Trucks

78,056

77,865

-191

-0.2%

Other

29,590

27,893

-1,697

-5.7%

2,841,217

3,262,138

420,920

14.8%

TOTAL

How do the 2019 emission estimates compare with preliminary emission estimates for 2020?

TCAT has prepared a preliminary estimate of 2020 emissions in Thurston County of about 2,660,000 MTCO2e. TCAT
developed the preliminary estimate using 2020 activity data (electricity and fossil gas consumption, vehicle miles traveled,
solid waste volumes and wastewater treatment activities) and applicable emission factors. The preliminary estimate is 18%
and 6% lower than 2019 and 2015 emission estimates, respectively. TCAT plans to review and refine the preliminary
estimates once our user credentials for the ClearPath software have been updated, and over the coming months will
develop a full GHG inventory report for 2020.
The decline in emissions is principally due to a significant reduction in the carbon intensity of PSE's electricity. While this
is encouraging news about PSE's increased use of renewable energy, questions remain regarding the impacts of Covid
restrictions on 2020 emission levels. The preliminary estimate also highlights the challenging local work still needed to
meet the TCMP emission targets for 2030 and 2050. Even with the 2020 improvement, Thurston County emissions will
need be further reduced by an average of 4%/year over the next ten years if the County is to meet the 2030 target (45%
below 2015 emissions level). The curve is even steeper to reach the 2050 target (85% below 2015). Improvements in
PSE’s use of renewable energy will only get us part way to our target. Significant local work will be needed as early as
possible to reach these targets.
How do GHG Emissions in Thurston County Compare with Emissions in Other Northwest Counties?

Per capita emissions in Thurston County are generally higher than per capita emission reported for other Northwest
counties9 (See Figure 6). In general, other counties have higher population densities and more multi-family homes that
tend to produce lower per capita building and transportation emissions. Many of these counties also have cleaner sources

Local agencies have prepared GHG inventories for several Northwest counties in the last several years. TCAT chose to use inv entories from
calendar year 2015 for this comparison because there were a large number of high-quality inventories available for that year. PSCAA (2018)
presents the emission inventories for King, Kitsap, Peirce and Snohomish counties. The City of Portland (2019) inventory report presents
emission estimates for Multnomah County for several years including 2015. TCAT has also included the results from the draft Whatcom
County inventory for calendar year 2017 (Cascadia Consulting Group, 2020) in the comparison charts. PSCAA, the four counties, Seattle and
Tacoma are currently working together to prepare updated sector-based and consumption-based inventories for calendar year 2020.
9
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of electricity (lower emissions of greenhouse gases per kilowatt-hour) where a larger share of electricity is produced from
hydropower and wind.
Figure 5: Comparison of 2015 Per Capita Emissions from Other Northwest
Counties (MTCO2e/resident)
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Comparisons based on total emissions can be misleading since there are variations in the range of sources included
in different inventories. To address this issue, TCAT compared per capita emissions for individual sectors (Figures 6
and 7). Thurston County residential emissions are higher than other areas which is largely related to the higher
carbon intensity associated with the electricity used in the County relative to th e electricity in other areas. Puget
Sound Energy is continuing efforts to use more renewable energy sources to produce electricity and, over the next
decade, this should lower the carbon intensity of electricity used in Thurston County.
Figure 6: Comparison of 2015 Per Capita Residential Building Emissions (MTCO2e/resident)
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On-road transportation emissions followed a pattern similar to total emissions. The 2015 on-road per capita GHG
emissions in Thurston County were higher than the majority of other Northwest counties.
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Figure 7: Comparison of 2015 Per Capita On-Road Vehicle Emissions (MTCO2e/resident)
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Results of the 2019 Thurston County Inventory
Built Environment
Stationary energy used for residential, commercial and industrial buildings and outdoor lighting accounted for the largest
portion of the Thurston region’s carbon footprint (63%) with 2,040,349 MTCO2e in 2019. Residential buildings were
responsible for 55% of built environment emissions (34.6% of total emissions).
Figure 8: Distribution of Built Environment emissions in 2019 (% of Built Environment
emissions)
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Total built environment emissions in 2019 were 24% higher than emissions in 2015 (See Figure 9).
Figure 9: Thurston County Built Environment greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015
emissions = 100%).
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In 2019, the use of electricity accounted for the largest portion of built environment emissions (about 80%), followed by
fossil gas (about 17%). The use of other residential heating fuels (fuel oil, LPG and wood) represented a small part (almost
3%) of built environment emissions in 2019 (See Figure 10)
Figure 10: Distribution of Energy Sources Associated with Built Environment
Emissions
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Emissions from electricity include three components: (1) emissions associated with the generation of the electricity used by
Thurston residents and businesses, (2) emissions associated with electricity losses during transmission and distribution;
and (3) emissions that occur during the production of the fuels used to generate electricity (upstream emissions). As
shown in Figure 11, emissions associated with electricity generation are the largest portion of electricity emissions (85%).
Figure 11: Sources of Emissions Associated with Electricity Generation, Transmission
and Upstream (2019)
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Fossil gas emissions also include three components: (1) emissions from direct combustion; (2) emissions due to leaks
during the transmission and distribution of fossil gas; and (3) upstream emissions that occur during the production of fossil
gas. As shown in Figure 12, emissions resulting from the direct combustion of fossil represents 80% of fossil gas
emissions in 2019.
Figure 12: Sources of Emissions Associated with Fossil Gas Combustion, Leaks and
Production (2019)
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The Thurston region’s electricity is also connected to the regional grid. As recommended in the U.S. Community Protocol,
TCAT compared the utility-specific emission estimates with the regional grid. In general, the average emission intensity
for the Northwest Power Pool (NWPP) regional grid was about 40% lower than the PSE emission intensity in
2019.10 Table 4 illustrates that the emissions associated with the electricity provided by PSE to Thurston County
customers was higher (@ 614,000 MTCO2e) than the emissions that would have occurred if PSE’s mix of fuel sources had
matched that of the full NWPP regional grid in 2019. The mix of fuel sources used by PSE to generate electricity contains
a higher percentage of coal and fossil gas than the average mix of fuel sources used throughout the NWPP region.
Table 4: Comparison of 2019 GHG Emissions from Electricity Generated by
Puget Sound Energy and the NWPP Regional Grid (MTCO2e).
Puget Sound
Energy
Generation
Transmission/Distribution Losses
Upstream

Total Electricity

NWPP
Regional Grid

1,375,638

846,611

70,158

40,637

173,428

118,182

1,619,224

1,005,431

In the most recent eGRID publication (EPA, 2021b), the emission intensity for the NWPP regional grid is 720 lbs CO2e/MWh. This is
about 40% lower than the PSE emission intensity for electricity provided to PSE customers in 2019 (1150bs CO2e/MWh) (PSE, 2021).
10
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Residential Buildings

Residential buildings were the largest source of built environment emissions in 2019 with 1,128,271 MTCO2e
(representing 55% of built environment emissions and 32% of total emissions). Electricity was the largest contributor to
residential building emissions (74%) followed by fossil gas (20%) and other heating fuels (6%)
Emissions from residential buildings in 2019 were about 21% higher than emissions in 2015.
Table 5: Emissions from Residential Buildings (MTCO2e).
2015

2019

% Change

Electricity

702,184

836,575

19.1%

Fossil Gas

187,690

223,306

19.0%

42,390

68,389

61.3%

932,264

1,128,271

21.0%

Other Heating Fuels
Residential

Factors contributing to the increase in emissions from residential buildings include:
•

Population Growth: The county’s population increased from 267,400 to 285,800 people between 2015 and 2019
(6.9% growth). During that time period, the number of residential electricity and fossil gas customers increased
by 6.5% and 7%, respectively.

•

Carbon Intensity: The carbon intensity of the electricity provided to Thurston County residents was almost 14%
higher in 2019 relative to 2015.

•

Weather-Related Demand: 2019 was generally colder than 2015 with almost 25% more Heating Degree Days.11

•

Energy Efficiency: Anecdotal information suggests that Thurston County residents are taking steps to reduce
their energy consumption, but county-wide energy consumption trends don’t show meaningful improvements in
energy use per residential customer. Energy consumption for electricity (Kwh/customer) remained essentially
unchanged (less than 1% increase), while energy consumption for fossil gas (therms/customer) increased by
11%. With respect to fossil gas, the increase in per customer energy use (11%) is less than half of the increase
in heating degree days (almost 25%) which suggests some improvements in home heating efficiency occurred
during the 2015 – 2019 time period.

11 Heating

degree day (HDD) is a measurement designed to quantify the demand for energy to heat a building. This measure reflects the
assumption that when the outside temperature is 65°F, people don't need to heat their homes in order to be comfortable. For example, a
temperature of 60 degrees would represent 5 HDDs. Building heating energy demands are considered to be proportional to heatin g degree
days. Conversely, building cooling needs (fans, air conditioning and dehumidifiers) are considered to be proportional to cooling degree days
(CDD). Building cooling needs are expected to increase as average temperatures increase and a higher % of homes are built wi th air
conditioning.
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Commercial Buildings

Commercial buildings were the second largest source of built environment emissions in 2019 with 830,644 MTCO2e
(representing 41% of built environment emissions and 25% of total emissions). Emissions associated with the use of
electricity represented about 85% of emissions from commercial buildings.
Emissions from commercial buildings in 2019 were about 31% higher than emissions in 2015.
Table 6: Emissions from Commercial Buildings (MTCO2e).
2015

2019

% Change

Electricity

537,238

707,137

31.6%

Fossil Gas

95,484

123,508

29.3%

632,722

830,644

31.3%

Commercial

The factors contributing to the increase in emissions from commercial buildings are similar to those for residential
buildings:
•

Commercial Growth: The square footage of commercial buildings in Thurston County increased by 5% between
2015 and 2019. During that time period, the number of commercial electricity and fossil gas customers increased
by 6% and 5%, respectively, between 2015 and 2019.

•

Carbon Intensity: The carbon intensity of the electricity provided to Thurston County residents was almost 14%
higher in 2019 relative to 2015.

•

Weather-Related Demand: 2019 was generally colder than 2015 with almost 25% more Heating Degree Days.
While the impact of colder temperatures on commercial energy use is less than for residential homes, it is likely
than some of the increased fossil gas consumption is associated with the colder weather in 2019,

•

Energy Efficiency: Anecdotal information suggests that Thurston County businesses and government agencies
are taking steps to reduce their energy consumption. However, the amount of electricity and fossil gas used per
square foot of commercial building space increased by 13% and 23%, respectively during the 2015 – 2019 time
period. This is similar to the per customer trends for electricity (Kwh/customer) and fossil gas (therms/customer)
which increased by 12% and 23%, respectively, during the 2015 – 2019 time period. With respect to fossil gas,
the increases in both fossil gas use per square foot and per customer (23%) are similar to the increase in heating
degree days (almost 25%).

Industrial Buildings

Industrial buildings were the third largest source of built environment emissions in 2019 with 75,390 MTCO2e
(representing 4% of built environment emissions and about 2% of total emissions). Emissions associated with the use of
electricity represented about 92% of emissions from commercial buildings.
Industrial emission estimates are limited to emissions associated with the use of electricity and fossil gas at industrial
buildings in Thurston County (as reported by Puget Sound Energy). These estimates do not include any process
emissions released by local industrial facilities. Thurston County has no industrial process facilities that are large enough to
be subject to greenhouse gas reporting requirements under state and federal GHG reporting rules.
Emissions from industrial buildings in 2019 were essentially unchanged from 2015 emissions (1.5% increase).
Emissions associated with electricity increased by almost 3% while emissions from fossil gas fell by about 10%.
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Table 7: Emissions from Industrial Buildings (MTCO2e).
2015

2019

% Change

Electricity

67,628

69,467

2.7%

Fossil Gas

6,620

5,922

-10.5%

Industrial

74,247

75,390

1.5%

The factors contributing to the increase in emissions from industrial buildings are similar to those for residential buildings:
•

Industrial Growth: The square footage of industrial buildings in Thurston County increased by 20% between
2015 and 2019. During that time period, the number of industrial electricity customers fell by about 5%. The
number of fossil customers remained essentially unchanged (60 in 2015 vs 61 in 2019).

•

Carbon Intensity: The carbon intensity of the electricity provided to Thurston County residents was almost 14%
higher in 2019 relative to 2015.

•

Weather-Related Demand: 2019 was generally colder than 2015 with almost 25% more Heating Degree Days.
While the impact of colder temperatures on commercial and industrial energy use is less than for residential
homes, it is likely that more fossil gas was needed to heat industrial buildings in 2019 relative to 2015.

•

Energy Efficiency: The amount of electricity and fossil gas used per square foot of industrial building space fell
by 23% and 25%, respectively during the 2015 – 2019 time period. Industrial buildings consumption for electricity
(Kwh/customer) and fossil gas (therms/customer) fell by 3% and 12%, respectively, during the 2015 – 2019 time
period.

Outdoor Lighting

Outdoor lighting accounted for a very small portion (< 1%) of built environment emissions in 2019 (6,044 MTCO2e), but
represents one of the bright spots in emission reduction efforts.
Emissions from outdoor lighting in 2019 were about 26% lower than emissions in 2015. Most of the observed decline
can be explained by greater use of LED bulbs for outdoor lighting.
The decline in emissions occurred despite an 8% increase in the number of outdoor lighting customers between 2015 (612
customers) and 2019 (661 customers) and a 14% increase in the carbon intensity of the electricity provided to Thurston
County in 2019 relative to 2015.
Until 2015, the increase in the number of outdoor lighting customers masked steady improvements in lighting efficiency.
The energy efficiency impacts of using LED lighting for streetlights can be seen by tracking energy use for the universe of
lights existing at the beginning of 2015. A recent review of electricity bills indicates that the electricity needed for the
Tumwater streetlights in place at the beginning of 2015 fell by 45% between 2015 and 2019 as a result of the City’s energy
conservation measures.
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Transportation
Transportation (passenger vehicles, commercial trucks, heavy duty vehicles and certain off-road vehicles) accounted for
the second largest portion of Thurston County’s carbon footprint (31%) with an estimated 1,023,985 MTCO2e in 2019.
Passenger vehicles were the largest source of transportation emissions (81%).
Figure 13: Distribution of Transportation Emissions in 2019 (expressed as a percentage of total
transportation emissions)
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Transportation emissions in 2019 were essentially unchanged (less than 1% higher) from transportation emissions in
2015. Per-capita emissions were about 3% lower than per-capita emissions in 2015.
Figure 14: Thurston County Transportation greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015
emissions = 100%).
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Over the 2015 – 2019 time period, the increase in Vehicle Miles Traveled (VMT) was almost balanced by improvements in
vehicle fuel efficiency.
•

Increased Vehicle Miles Travelled (VMT): Thurston County’s population grew by 6.9% between 2015 and 2019
which contributed to a 4.2% increase in VMT during this period. On a positive note, per capita VMT (vehicle
miles travelled per resident) fell by 2.5%.

•

Improvements in vehicle fuel efficiency: Average fuel efficiency for passenger cars, light duty trucks, commercial
trucks and heavy duty vehicles improved by 2.2%, 3%, 4.6% and 4.8%, respectively, during the 2015 – 2019.

Passenger Vehicles

Passenger vehicles were the largest contributor to transportation emissions (82%) in 2019. Within this category,
passenger cars were the largest contributor (about 71%) to total passenger vehicle emissions in 2019. Emissions from
total passenger vehicles in 2019 were about 1% higher than emissions in 2015.
Table 8: Emissions from Passenger Vehicles (MTCO2e)
2015

2019

% Change

Passenger Cars

576,331

584,131

1.4%

Light Duty Vehicles

234,966

238,816

1.6%

5,265

5,277

0.2%

816,563

828,224

1.4%

Motorcycles
Total Passenger Vehicles

Heavy Duty Vehicles

Heavy duty vehicles were the second largest contributor to transportation emissions (11%) in 2019. Almost 90% of heavyduty vehicle emissions were associated with diesel-powered vehicles. Emissions from heavy duty vehicles in 2019 were
about 2% higher than emissions in 2015.
Table 9: Emissions from Heavy Duty Vehicles (MTCO2e and MTCO2e/resident)
2015

2019

% Change

12,469

13,007

4.3%

HD Vehicles – Diesel

100,619

102,496

1.9%

Heavy Duty Vehicles

113,088

115,503

2.1%

HD Vehicles - Gasoline

Commercial Trucks

Commercial trucks were the third largest contributor to transportation emissions (8%) in 2019. Emissions from commercial
trucks in 2019 were about 1% higher than emissions in 2015.
Table 10: Emissions from Commercial Trucks (MTCO2e)

Commercial Trucks

2015

2019

% Change

78,056

78,712

0.8%
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Off-Road Vehicles and Equipment

Off-road vehicles and equipment were the smallest contributor to transportation emissions with 4,839 MTCO2e in 2019
(representing less than 1% of transportation emissions). Emissions from off-road vehicles in 2019 were about 1% higher
than emissions in 2015.
Table 11: Emissions from Off-Road Vehicles (MTCO2e)
2015

2019

% Change

Agriculture

214

205

-4%

Commercial

379

420

11%

Construction

2,605

2,511

-4%

354

412

16%

1,110

1,153

4%

143

149

5%

4,805

4,849

1%

Industrial
Lawn/Garden
Recreational
Off Road TOTAL
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Waste
Emissions from solid waste, composting, wastewater treatment and septic tanks represented about 3% of the Thurston
region’s carbon footprint with an estimated 112,365 MTCO2e in 2019. About 83% of waste-related emissions in 2019
were associated with managing the solid waste generated by Thurston County residents, businesses and governments.
Estimated emissions associated with solid waste and wastewater management do not include emissions associated with
the electricity and fossil gas used in those operations. The electricity and fossil gas for these operations are included in the
overall community electricity and fossil gas emission estimates for the Thurston region.
Figure 15: Distribution of waste and wastewater emissions in 2019 (%).
Septic Tanks
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Treatment
0%
Compost
2%

Solid Waste
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Waste-related emissions in 2019 were about 16% higher than waste-related emissions in 2015 while per capita
emissions increased by 9% during this period.
Figure 16: Thurston County Waste greenhouse gas emissions 2015 – 2019 (2015 emissions = 100%).
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Solid Waste

Solid waste generated by Thurston County residents and businesses is collected and transported to the Roosevelt
Regional Landfill in Oregon. Landfill emissions (Methane released during waste decomposition) represented about 93% of
solid waste emissions in 2019.
Table 12. Solid waste emissions (MTCO2e).
Solid Waste Management

2015

2019

% Change

Landfill emissions

78,280

93,255

19.1%

Process emissions

2,770

3,301

19.2%

Transportation Emissions

2,619

3,121

19.2%

83,670

99,678

19.1%

Total

Solid waste emissions and solid waste-related emissions increased by 19% between 2015 and 2019, while per capita
emissions increased by 11%. Factors contributing to the increased solid waste volumes include:
•

Population Growth: Thurston County’s population increased by about 5% between 2015 and 2019.

•

Reduced recycling opportunities: Recycled waste volumes have declined recently as the market for recycled
materials has grown smaller.

•

Economic conditions: Combined landfill and recycled waste volumes have increased during the 2015 – 2019
period along with the strong economic growth in Washington and the Thurston region.

Composting

Composting accounted for a very small portion (about 2%) of waste emissions in 2019 (2,111 MTCO2e). Emissions from
composting activities in 2019 were about 27% higher than emissions in 2015, while per capita emissions increased by
18%. The increase in emissions during this period can be partially attributed to efforts by the County to reduce the
volume of solid waste sent to landfills.
Budd Inlet Treatment Facility

TCAT estimated that wastewater treatment operations at the Budd Inlet facility12 emitted 545 MTCO2e in 2019. Emissions
from the operation of the main wastewater treatment facility represented less than 1% of waste related emissions in 2019.
Emissions from treatment operations include: (1) onsite gas digesters; (2) the use of methanol to biologically treat waste
(3) process emissions; and (4) fugitive emissions from effluent discharges.
Estimated treatment emissions do not include emissions associated with the electricity and fossil gas used at wastewater
treatment and conveyance operations. The emissions associated with the electricity and fossil gas used for wastewater
treatment operations are included in the overall community electricity and fossil gas emission estimates for the Thurston
region.
Estimated GHG emissions increased by about 6% between 2015 and 2019 while per capita emissions remained
essentially unchanged (-0.4%). Increases due to a larger customer base were balanced by process improvements that
served to reduce emissions from various operations.

12

The Lacey Olympia Tumwater Thurston (LOTT) Clean Water Alliance Budd Inlet Treatment Plant.
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Table 13: Emissions from Budd Inlet Wastewater Treatment Plant (MTCO2e)
LOTT - Budd Inlet

2015

2019

% Change

Digester

11

11

2.6%

Methanol

111

93

-16.2%

Process

319

337

5.6%

71

103

46.2%

512

545

6.4%

Effluent Fugitives
Total

On-Site Septic Systems

Septic tanks collect wastewater on site and process it in underground tanks. Conditions in the tank are anaerobic where
microorganisms produce methane gas as they biodegrade the soluble organic waste. Some of the methane produced
during this degradation escapes from the septic systems into the atmosphere.
TCAT estimated that 16,454 MTCO2e were released from on-site septic tanks in 2019. This represents a small (about
2%) increase over emissions in 2015. Per capita emissions in 2019 were about 3% lower than in 2015.
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Agriculture
Agricultural activities resulted in the release of an estimated 85,438 MTCO2e in 2019 which represented about 3% of
Thurston County’s carbon footprint. Emissions from enteric fermentation, manure management and agricultural soil
management represented 50%, 48%,and 2% respectively, of estimated agriculture emissions in 2019.
Estimated agriculture emission estimates do not include emissions associated with the electricity and fossil gas used at
agricultural facilities. The emissions associated with the electricity and fossil gas used during agricultural operations are
included in the overall community electricity and fossil gas emission estimates.
Figure 17: Distribution of Emissions by Activity in 2019 (expressed as a % of Agriculture
emissions).
Agricultural Soil
Management
2%

Manure
Management
48%

Enteric
Fermentation
50%

Emissions associated with agricultural activities remained largely unchanged between 2012 and 2017 when the two most
recent agricultural census reports were published by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA, 2014 and 2019). TCAT
assumed that the number of livestock in 2018 and 2019 remained the same as 2017.
Enteric Fermentation

Raising livestock can generate large amounts of methane as animals digest their food through a process called enteric
fermentation. Enteric fermentation was the largest contributor to agricultural emissions (50%) in 2019.
Emissions from dairy and beef cattle13 represented about 60% and 35%, respectively, of enteric fermentation
emissions in 2019.

When preparing the current report, TCAT included estimates for enteric fermentation emissions from (1) other types of cattle (such
as calves), (2) horses and (3) goats. The additional types of livestock contributed about 15% of estimated enteric fermentation
emissions for 2019. TCAT elected not to include emissions from additional types of livestock when estimating emissions from manure
13
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Figure 18: Distribution of Enteric Fermentation emissions in 2019 (expressed as a % of total Enteric
Fermentation emissions).
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Enteric fermentation emissions in 2019 were essentially the same as emissions in 2015.
Table 14: Enteric Fermentation Emissions (MTCO2e).
Enteric Fermentation

2015

2019

% Change

Dairy Cattle

25,009

25,900

3.6%

Beef Cattle

15,585

15,303

-1.8%

Swine

27

27

0.0%

Sheep

393

386

-1.7%

Horses

1,278

1,159

-9.3%

442

368

-16.6%

42,734

43,144

1.0%

Goats
Total Enteric Fermentation

Manure Management

Manure management was the second largest contributor to agricultural emissions (48%) in 2019. Emissions from
manure management operations for dairy cows and poultry represented about 80% and 19%, respectively, of
emissions from manure management in 2019.

management in the current Thurston County because of uncertainties associated with extrapolating the statewide distribution of manure
management practices for cattle to Thurston County. TCAT plans to work with organizations such as the Thurston Conservation District to
gain a better understanding of current practices in order to provide more refined emission estimates in the final 2019 inventory report.
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Figure 19: Distribution of Manure Management emissions in 2019 (expressed as a % of total Manure
Management emissions).
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Emissions in 2019 were essentially the same as emissions in 2015.
Table 15: Manure Management Emissions (MTCO2e).
Manure Management

2015

2019

% Change

Dairy Cows

32,320

32,393

0.23%

Beef Cows

300

290

-3.14%

69

69

0.00%

Poultry

7,833

7,833

0.00%

Total

40,521

40,585

0.16%

Swine

Agricultural Soil Management

GHG emissions occur during nitrous oxide runoff and volatilization in row-crop systems. Agricultural soil management
represented about 2% of agriculture emissions with 1,709 MTCO2e in 2019. Emissions from agricultural soils increased by
about 15% between 2015 and 2019.
Table 16: Change in Agricultural Soil Management
2015
Soil management

2019
1,485

.
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Emission Sources and Sinks Not Included in the
Inventory
Introduction
The Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP) identifies several actions designed to enhance monitoring and evaluation of
climate mitigation measures and outcomes. The final TCMP directs agencies to review whether it is appropriate to expand
future inventories:
….Expand sources and sectors in future emissions inventories to inform future regulatory policy to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions….(TRPC, 2020f, p. 99)
The purpose of this chapter is to characterize several additional sources/sectors that could be included in future
emissions inventories. This chapter expands on an earlier TCAT report (TCAT, 2018) which provided preliminary GHG
emission estimates for several additional sources and/or categories that were ultimately not included in the Thurston
County Inventory. The chapter includes three sections:
•

Other Emission Sources: This section identifies ten sources that could be included in future emission inventories.
Recent inventories prepared by other Northwest counties include many of these sources.

•

Consumption-Based Emission Inventory Estimates: In the earlier report, TCAT developed preliminary estimates for
a consumption-based emission inventory that provides an alternative approach for characterizing the County’s
carbon footprint. TCAT has not completed further work on this topic, but has included the text from the earlier
document in this chapter.

•

Actions for Sequestering Greenhouse Gases: [The TCMP discusses this and several northwest inventories include
estimates on sequestration. TCAT is exploring options for including carbon sequestration in future inventories.

Other Emission Sources
TCAT included preliminary GHG emission estimates for several additional sources and/or categories in the August 2018
report that were ultimately not included in the Thurston County Inventory. Local agencies may want to consider including
some of these categories in future inventory efforts if they determine that tracking progress for additional sources would
support community emission reduction strategies. These additional sources and categories are summarized in Table 17
and briefly discussed in the paragraphs below.
The following paragraphs provide additional background information on these source categories:
•

Refrigerants and Fire Suppressants. Refrigerators and fire suppression equipment are important sources of
hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). HFCs are thousands of times more potent than carbon dioxide and are now
subject to international requirements. TCAT estimated the amount of HFCs released in Thurston County during
the 2010 – 2019 time period by scaling the national emission estimates (USEPA, 2021a) to Thurston County
based on relative population sizes. Annual GHG emissions (MTCO2e) were estimated using the most current
Global Warming Potential (GWP) values included in the Clearpath software model. TCAT decided not to
include these estimates in previous Thurston County inventories because local data on refrigerant and fire
suppressant use are not readily available and there are limited opportunities for local government intervention to
reduce these emissions.

•

Residential and Business Air Travel. TCAT estimated that air travel by Thurston County residents was
associated with 137,423 MTCO2e in 2017. These estimates were developed using fuel consumption data
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and passenger surveys for Sea Tac International Airport (Meyn, 2017 and 2019). TCAT decided not to
include air travel emissions in previous inventories because they are largely unaffected by local government
actions.
•

Other Transportation Sources. TCAT developed preliminary estimates for several other transportation sources:
(1) Olympia Airport; (2) ships and boats; and (3) railroads. TCAT decided not to include these estimates in
previous inventories because of data and method uncertainties, relatively small contributions to overall county
GHG emission estimates and limited opportunities for local government actions (rail transportation).
o

Olympia Airport. TCAT prepared preliminary emissions estimates using information on jet fuel and aviation
gas deliveries provided by the Port of Olympia (Liebel, 2017). In 2016, estimated airport emissions were
2,750 MTCO2e.

o

Recreational and Harbor Vessels. TCAT prepared preliminary emissions estimates using information from
the Puget Sound Maritime Air Forum Air Emissions inventory (PSMAF, 2012 and 2018).14

o

Rail Transportation. TCAT prepared preliminary emissions estimates using information from the
Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology, 2018?) and the US EPA (2019a). In 2017, estimated railroad
emissions were 28,730 MTCO2e. Freight rail was the largest contributor to railroad emissions in Thurston
County (90%).

•

Emissions Associated with Producing Transportation Fuels. TCAT developed preliminary estimates on the
amount of GHGs emitted during the production of the gasoline and diesel fuel used in Thurston County’s cars
and trucks. The ICLEI (2013c) guidance estimates that fuel production emissions are equivalent to about 25%
of the GHG emissions associated with the combustion of gasoline and diesel fuel. 15 These types of emissions
are typically included in consumption-based emission inventories (see below). TCAT elected not to include
these emissions in the current Thurston County inventory in order to minimize consistencies with the initial
TCAT inventory and geographic-plus inventories prepared by other jurisdictions. (e.g., King, Kitsap, Pierce and
Snohomish counties (PSCAA, 2018), Whatcom County (Cascadia Consulting Group, 2020), Multnomah County
(City of Portland, 2019).

•

Land Clearing: TCAT develop preliminary estimates on the emissions associated with clearing land for
residential property development. Estimated annual emissions ranged from about 9,000 to 20,000 MTCO2e
during the 2010 – 2019 time period. TCAT elected not to include these emissions in previous Thurston County
inventories because of uncertainties with (1) using national information on average lot sizes to characterize lot
sizes in Thurston County; (2) uncertainties on applying King County forest canopy information to Thurston
County where there is a higher percentage of prairie lands.

•

Other Wastewater Treatment Plants: There are several small wastewater treatment plants in Thurston County.
TCAT reviewed the Department of Ecology’s permit database to identify permitted facilities and developed a
preliminary emission estimate for these facilities (77 MTCO2e) using available information on the total
population served by these small plants. TCAT elected not to include these emissions in previous Thurston
County inventories because of (1) limited information on treatment processes; (2) uncertainties on the current

The PSMAF inventory provides emission estimates for recreational vessels and harbor vessels. TCAT extrapolated the 2011 and 2016
PSMAF estimates to other years using information on United States recreational vessel GHG emissions (EPA, 2019a, Table A-118) and United
States ships and non-recreational boats GHG emissions (EPA, 2019a, Table -119).
14

This approach is consistent with the methods used to estimate the overall emissions associated with electricity consumption. These
methods include emissions associated with producing the fuels (e.g., coal and fossil gas) that are used to produce the electricity used in
Thurston County.
15
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populations served by these facilities; and (3) the estimated emissions represent an extremely small percentage
of overall County emissions.
•

Manure Management – Additional Types of Livestock. The USDA prepares a census of agriculture activities
once every five years. In previous reports, TCAT has only considered the information on beef cows, dairy cows,
swine, and poultry when estimating emissions associated with manure management for the 2015 – 2019 time
period. This approach underestimates manure management emissions in Thurston County. Consideration of
other livestock could increase manure management emissions by 20-30% depending on the assumptions made
about manure management practices in Thurston County. TCAT elected not to include these emissions in the
current Thurston County inventory because of uncertainties associated with extrapolating the statewide
distribution of manure management practices for cattle to Thurston County. TCAT plans to work with
organizations such as the Thurston Conservation District to gain a better understanding of current practices in
order to provide more refined emission estimates in the final 2019 inventory report.
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Table 17: Summary of Preliminary Emission Estimates for Source Categories Not Included in
the Thurston County Geographic Plus Inventory
Category

Basis for Preliminary Estimate

Reasons for Not Including

100,000 -110,000

Used information on US emissions
from the 2018 US GHG Inventory
adjusted for population size.

Lack of local data and limited role for
local government intervention.

96,000 – 140,000

ICLEI Equations TR.6.B.1 and
TR.6.D.1 using fuel consumption data
and passenger surveys provided by the
Port of Seattle.

Limited role for local government
intervention.

Olympia Airport

2,400 – 3,000

ICLEI Equation TR.6.B.1 using jet fuel
and aviation gas data provided by the
Port of Olympia.

Limited role for local government
intervention and small % of county
emissions.

Ships and Boats

4,000 – 5,000

PSMAF emission estimates for 2011
and 2016 extrapolated to other years
using EPA national data.

Limited data and small % of county
emissions.
Limited county-specific data and role
for local government intervention.

28,700 – 31,000

Clearpath software using WDOE
(2018) data on gallons of fuel used in
county by passenger and freight trains
in 2014 with extrapolation to other
years using EPA national data.

236,000 – 257,000

ICLEI Equation TR.9.1 using on-road
transportation emission estimates for
Thurston County

Comparability/Consistency with other
local GHG inventories.

9,000 – 20,000

Clearpath software using information
on residential construction permits,
national data on lot size and King
County information on forest canopy.

Uncertainties associated with the
applicability of national and King
County data.

77

ICLEI Equations WW. 7 and WW.12a
using WDOE permits to estimate
population served by smaller WWTPs.

Large uncertainties and small % of
county emissions.

?18

ICLEI Equations A.2.1.2, A.2.3.3 and
A.2.4.2 using USDA data on number of
cattle and statewide distribution of
cattle types and manure management
practices.

Uncertainties associated with
estimating distribution of Thurston
County cattle types and waste
management practices using
Washington statewide information.

Refrigerants and Fire
Suppressants

Residential and Business
Air Travel

Railroads

Emissions from Producing
Gasoline and Diesel Fuel

Land Clearing

Other Wastewater
Treatment Plants
Manure Management Additional Cattle (excluding
Beef and Dairy Cows),
Horses and Goats

16

MTCO2e16

17

Range of annual emission estimates for the 2010 – 2019 time period.

TCAT attempted to estimate wastewater treatment emissions from other wastewater treatment processes in Thurston County (other than
LOTT facilities) using information from the permit database. Permits are issued for five-year periods making it difficult to identify changes in
annual emissions. Much of that information for these smaller facilities is fairly old and estimates require numerous assumptions.
17

TCAT has not estimated manure management emissions for other cattle, horses and goats. Unlike enteric fermentation estimates,
substantial uncertainties in emission estimates are created when applying the statewide distribution of manure management practices to
Thurston County.
18
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Consumption-Based Emission Inventory Estimates19
Consumption-based emissions inventories (CBEIs) provide an alternate approach for characterizing a community’s carbon
footprint. CBEIs provide estimates of the global greenhouse gas emissions that result during the complete life cycle of
goods and services consumed in a particular community or geographic area. This includes emissions during pre-purchase
activities,20 use21 and post-consumer disposal.22 For example, emissions associated with a household car includes
emissions associated with manufacturing the car, producing the steel, aluminum and other materials used in
manufacturing the car, transporting the finished car to dealerships, vehicle use, production of the gasoline and diesel fuels
used when driving the car and final disposal of the car.
These types of inventories are based on several key premises:
•

Purchase and consumption of goods and services is the primary cause of emissions.

•

A full accounting of a community’s climate impact needs to consider the total life-cycle emissions from cradle (the
production phase) to grave (post-consumer disposal).

•

Many of the emissions associated with producing the goods and services purchased and consumed in a community
occur outside the community, but these emissions have the same effect on the global climate as emissions that
physically originate within the community.

Several state and local communities have developed CBEIs:
•

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality has developed methods for estimating consumption-based
emissions that they have used to develop a CBEI for the State of Oregon (DEQ, 2018).

•

Several Oregon cities have used the information compiled by DEQ to incorporate consumption-based emission
estimates into their local GHG inventories (Ashland (2017), Corvallis (2012) and Lake Oswego (2012)).

•

King County has developed methods for estimating consumption-based emissions and used those methods to
develop a CBEI for calendar year 2015 (Cascadia and Hammerschlag, 2017).

•

The Washington Department of Ecology (Morris et al., 2007) has developed a tool that can be used to estimate
consumption-based emission estimates for Washington State. Ecology used the tool to develop consumptionbased estimates for 2005 through 2011.

•

ICLEI (2019b) has published guidance for estimating consumption-based emissions. The ClearPath software
tool (ICLEI 2021) was recently updated to include a module for calculating these types of emissions.

TCAT developed a preliminary CBEI for the Thurston County for calendar year 2015 using information from Oregon DEQ
(2018). The preliminary estimate includes emissions from households and governments, but not business capital and
investments.23

19 This section was first included in the TCAT (2018) report. That text has been included in this report with limited editorial revisions.

“Pre-purchase” includes most emissions prior to the point of purchase, including supply chain, supply chain transport, and final assembly and
production. For services (including health care), pre-purchase emissions include all emissions associated with providing the service.
20

“Use” includes the life-cycle emissions of fuels and electricity used to power lights, electronics, appliances, and personal vehicles, as well as
trace emissions from refrigerants and vehicle lubricants.
21

22

“Post-consumer disposal” includes the emissions from landfilling and incineration of purchased goods.

TCAT did not develop a preliminary CBEI for business capital/investment because of the uncertainties associated with extrapolating the
Oregon business capital/investment estimates to the Thurston region.
23
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•

Thurston County Households. TCAT estimated that consumption by Thurston County households produced
4,882,000 MTCO2e in 2015.24 Over two-thirds of household consumption-based emissions are associated with the
following five categories: Vehicles and parts (22.6 %); Food and beverages (15.3%); Appliances (12.4%); Services
(12.1%); and Healthcare (8.4%).

•

Government: TCAT estimated that consumption by Thurston County governments produced 610,000 MTCO2e in
2015.25

Characterizing a community’s total carbon footprint is not simply a matter of adding the CBEI with the geographic plus inventory contained in this report. Oregon DEQ (2018) found that there is considerable overlap between the
emission estimates prepared using a sector or geographic-plus approach and consumption-based emission
estimates. Specifically, they estimated that Oregon’s sector-based emissions and consumption-based emissions in
2015 were about 63 and 89 million MTCO2e, respectively. The two inventories shared about 38 million MTCO2e in
common. 26 Consequently, simply adding together the two estimates would have overestimated the combined
statewide GHG emissions by 33%.
Several Oregon cities (Ashland (2017), Corvallis (2012) and Lake Oswego (2012)) have used the information compiled by
DEQ to incorporate consumption-based emission estimates into their local GHG inventories. For example, the city of
Ashland estimated that consumption-based emissions associated with the residential consumption of goods and food
represented almost 37% of Ashland’s GHG footprint during calendar year 2015.
A consumption-based emission inventory could provide a valuable tool for local governments seeking to understand
the global implications and tradeoffs associated with different control strategies. For example, when replacing older
vehicles with newer more fuel-efficient ones, potential buyers should consider the global emissions associated with
manufacturing a new vehicle as well as the reduced energy consumption and emissions during vehicle use.
TCAT decided not to include the preliminary CBEI estimates in the Thurston County inventory because (1) lack of
readily available local data needed to estimate consumption-based emissions in Thurston County (2) uncertainties in
extrapolating information from other consumption-based emission inventories (particularly for government and
business capital/investment) and (3) concerns about overlaps with the source categories included in the Thurston
County inventory that could lead to double-counting emissions.

TCAT developed the preliminary CBEI for households using the following information: (1) Average per-household consumption-based
greenhouse gas emissions (MTCO2e/HH) by income category was obtained from Table B-4 in ODEQ (2018b); (2) Information on the number
of Thurston County households by income category in calendar year 2015 was obtained from the US Census Bureau (2018); (3) Household
greenhouse gas emissions were estimated for each income category by multiplying the per household emissions in Table B-4 by the total
number of Thurston County households in that income category; and (4) Total household greenhouse gas emissions were estimated by
summing emission estimates for all income categories.
24

TCAT developed the preliminary CBEI for governments by assuming that the relationship between government and household emissi ons
(e.g., government emissions represent 12.5% (1/8) of household emissions) is the same for the Thurston region and the State of Oregon. This
relationship is similar to ratio of government and household emissions observed in King County (13.3%). This may underestim ate government
consumption-based emissions in the Thurston region given that the percentage of the overall workforce represented by government employees
is much higher in Thurston County (31% of Thurston County’s employed population is classified as government workers by the US Census
Bureau) than the State of Oregon (16.2%) and King County (12.4%).
25

26

Emissions common to both inventories include emissions from household and government use of energy and waste disposal.
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Actions for Sequestering Carbon
Carbon sequestration refers to the ability of plants, soils, and other organic material to capture and store carbon from the
atmosphere. The final TCMP highlights the importance of carbon sequestration for achieving the regional emission
reduction targets.
“…Carbon sequestration will need to be a part of the package. Without new technology or state or federal action, even
aggressive local action to reduce emissions may not be sufficient to achieve our longer- term 2050 target. To
succeed, we’ll need to tap the carbon-storing potential of local farms and forests, and we’ll need to consider the role
existing trees and other habitats serve in sustaining our climate….” (TRPC, 2020f, p. 64)
TCAT plans to include carbon sequestration estimates in future inventory reports. TCAT is reviewing the ICLEI guidance
for Forest Lands and Trees (ICLEI, 2019b), the relevant ClearPath Software module and available information that could
be used to prepare future estimates.
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Summary
Lacey, Olympia, Tumwater and Thurston County completed a regional climate mitigation plan in December 2020 (TRPC,
2020). This plan defined a set of actions required to meet the following regional greenhouse gas (GHG) 27 emission
reduction targets:
•

45% reduction below 2015 levels by 2030, and

•

85% below 2015 levels by 2050.

The Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP) identifies several actions designed to enhance monitoring and evaluation of
climate mitigation measures and outcomes. The final TCMP includes the following action item:
…Prepare and publish an annual emissions inventory that tracks greenhouse gas emissions by jurisdiction and
source category. …. (TRPC, 2020f, p. 99)
TCAT estimates that Thurston County’s 2019 carbon footprint was 3,262,138 metric tons reported as carbon dioxide
equivalents (MTCO2e). Per capita emissions in 2019 were 11.4 MTCO2e/person.The built environment and transportation
sectors were the two largest emission sectors and together contributed about 94% of Thurston County’s overall carbon
footprint in 2019. The three largest emission sources in 2019 were residential buildings (34.6% of total GHG emissions),
passenger vehicles (25.5%) and commercial buildings (25.4%).
Emissions in 2019 were about 15% higher than emissions during the baseline year (2015) being used to evaluate regional
climate mitigation efforts. Several factors contributed to the increase in estimated emissions: (1) increased population; (2)
colder winter temperatures; (3) high carbon intensity of electricity and (4) increased solid waste volumes. Per capita
emissions in 2019 (11.4 MTCO2e/person) were about 7% higher than the per capita emissions in 2015.
The TCMP also includes an action item designed to ensure that emission estimates are consistent with current scientific
information and policies:
…Review and update emissions inventory methodology as necessary to address improvements to data or
methodologies, improve consistency, incorporate changes to state or federal policies, or report on issues of local
interest….
When preparing this report, TCAT reviewed the methods, information sources and assumptions used to prepare the
Thurston County emission inventory. Based on this review, TCAT modified several assumptions, activity parameters and/or
emission factors when preparing the current report. TCAT also identified several areas where additional review could
improve future efforts to estimate GHG emissions in Thurston County. TCAT’S review is summarized in Appendix A of this
report.

27

Greenhouse gases (GHGs) are natural and industrial gases that trap heat and warm the Earth’s surface.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Review of Inventory Methods and Information
Sources
Introduction

The Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP) identifies several actions designed to enhance monitoring and evaluation of
climate mitigation measures and outcomes. The final TCMP includes the following action item:
“…Prepare and publish an annual emissions inventory that tracks greenhouse gas emissions by jurisdiction and source
category. Review and update emissions inventory methodology as necessary to address improvements to data or
methodologies, improve consistency, incorporate changes to state or federal policies, or report on issues of local
interest….(TRPC, 2020f, p. 99)
The purpose of Appendix A is to summarize TCAT’s review of the current inventory methodology, information sources and
assumptions.
Evaluation Factors

TCAT considered the following factors when evaluating whether to update the methods, information sources and
assumptions used to prepare the Thurston County emission inventories for the 2015 – 2018 time period.
•

Scientific Information: TCAT considered whether there is new scientific information that indicates modifications to
one or more methods, input parameters or assumptions are appropriate.

•

Data Quality: ICLEI has established data quality guidelines that allow ClearPath users to assign a high, medium,
or low score to activity data and emission factors. TCAT used these guidelines when evaluating both the current
and new methods, information sources and assumptions.
ICLEI Data Quality Assessment Criteria
Data Quality

Activity Data

Emission Factors

High

Detailed activity data

Specific emission factors

Medium

Modeled activity data using
robust assumptions

More general emission factors

Low

Highly modeled or uncertain
activity data

Default emission factors

•

Consistency with ClearPath Software: The ClearPath Software incorporates a wide range of methodologies and
default emission factors. TCAT considered whether new methods or emission factors were consistent with the
ClearPath values.

•

Consistency with EPA guidance and inventories: EPA publishes annual emission inventories and updates to key
emission factors for a wide range of sources. TCAT considered whether new methods or emission factors were
consistent with EPA information.

•

Practical Significance: TCAT considered the practical significance (in terms of impacts on emission estimates)
when considering whether to update the methods, information sources and assumptions used in previous
reports.
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Summary of Results

TCAT identified several areas where revisions might improve current and future emission inventories. The potential
revisions can be divided into the following categories:
•

•

Immediate Revisions to Methods and Information Sources: TCAT identified several revisions that were
incorporated into the methods used to prepare the current inventory estimates:
•

Methane emission factor for Thurston County Solid Waste: TCAT prepared an updated methane emission factor
that has been used to estimate emissions associated with solid waste disposed at the Roosevelt Regional
Landfill. The updated value is approximately 35% lower than the previous vale and was developed using the
2014 Thurston County Solid Waste Characterization Study and a recent EPA report that provides updated
emission factors for individual solid waste constituents. TCAT plans to have state and local solid waste experts
review the updated value.

•

Wastewater Fugitives from Effluent - Default Emission Factor: The relevant ICLEI guidance (ICLEI,
2013g) identifies two emission factor options for estimating N2O fugitive emissions from effluent:
(1) 0.005 for river or stream discharge and (2) 0.0025 for direct ocean discharge. The LOTT facility
discharges into an estuary (Budd Inlet) and the ICLEI guidance states that “…neither the IPCC nor
the EPA have yet to distinguish between effluent conversion that occurs in rivers (and then
subsequent conversion in estuaries), as opposed to conversion that only occurs in estuaries…”
Given the inability to distinguish between direct and indirect releases to estuaries, TCAT has
decided to use Option 1 to estimate fugitive emissions from wastewater effluent.

•

Wastewater Process Emissions - Industrial/Commercial Correction Factor: When preparing the
current report, TCAT assumed that commercial and industrial facilities are significant contributors to
wastewater treatment needs. This is consistent with ongoing analyses being prepared by the LOTT
Clean Water Alliance. This change resulted in a 25% increase in estimated process emissions
(@120 MTCO2e) relative to emission estimates in the 2020 emission inventory. Once the LOTT
Clean Water Alliance report is completed, TCAT plans to evaluate whether it would be appropriate
to update other methods and assumptions used to characterize wastewater treatment emissions.

•

Agriculture Emissions – Enteric Fermentation: When preparing the current report, TCAT
modified the previous methods by including estimates for enteric fermentation emissions from
other types of cattle (such as calves), horses and goats.

Insufficient New Information to Justify Substitutes for ClearPath Default Emission Factors: TCAT also
identified several default parameters in the ClearPath Software that differ from the most recent EPA emission factors
guidance. TCAT reviewed these differences and concluded that using the most current EPA guidelines would
produce small changes to emission estimates while creating small inconsistencies with the inventory results from
other communities. These emission factors include:
•

Natural Gas - Methane Emission Factor: The EPA Emission Factors published in April 2021 includes a methane
emission factor for natural gas combustion that differ from those currently included in the Clearpath Software of
0.001 kg/MMBtu. Use of the EPA value would reduce 2019 emission estimates for the combustion of natural gas
by about 600 MTCO2e (0.2% of estimated natural gas combustion emissions).

•

LPG - Methane Emission Factor: The EPA Emission Factors published in April 2021 includes LPG emission
factors that differ from those currently included in the Clearpath Software. Use of the EPA value would reduce
2019 emission estimates for the combustion of LPG by about 300 MTCO2e (-0.7% of estimated current estimate
for LPG combustion emissions).
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•

Fuel Oil - Methane Emission Factor: The EPA Emission Factors published in April 2021 includes fuel oil
emission factors that differ from those currently included in the Clearpath Software. Use of the EPA value would
reduce 2019 emission estimates for the combustion of fuel oil by about 18 MTCO2e (-0.3% of current estimate
for fuel oil combustion emissions).

•

Wood Combustion - Methane Emission Factor: The EPA Emission Factors published in April 2021 includes a
methane emission factor for wood combustion that differ from the emission factor currently included in the
Clearpath Software. Use of the EPA value would reduce 2019 emission estimates for the combustion of wood by
about 13,570 MTCO2e (-88% of the current estimate of wood combustion emissions).

Default Emission Factors That Warrant Further Review: Most of the default upstream emission factors that TCAT
used to estimate upstream emissions associated with electricity, fossil gas and other residential heating fuels were
obtained from Table B.1.3 of the ICLEI guidance document for Built Environment Sources and Activities (ICLEI,
2013b). The ICLEI guidance document references a 2007 publication from the National Renewal Energy Laboratory
(NREL, 2007) as the basis for the default values28. Other ICLEI guidance and the Clearpath Software also identify a
wide range of default factors that are used when estimating emissions from other sources. Most of these default
values continue to be widely used, but TCAT plans to evaluate whether (1) more current information is available
and/or (2) whether underlying assumptions still remain appropriate. These default emission factors include:
•

Electricity - Coal Upstream Default Emission Factor;

•

Electricity and Natural Gas - Natural Gas Upstream Default Emission Factor;

•

LPG - Upstream Emission Factor;

•

Fuel Oil - Upstream Emission Factor;

•

Solid Waste Transportation – Default Emission Factor; and

•

Solid Waste Processing – Default Emission Factor.

Other Potential Revisions Requiring Further Research: TCAT identified several other potential improvements that
will require additional research:
•

Refine Estimates on the Number of Homes Using Other Heating Fuels. The methods used to estimate emissions
associated with the combustion of other residential heating fuels (wood, LPG and fuel oil) rely on US census data
collected on the types of home heating fuels that are then reported at the state, county and city level. There are
fairly large confidence ranges attached to these estimates. Future inventory efforts may benefit from an
examination of records maintained by the Pollution Liability Insurance Agency (PLIA) on the number of registered
home heating oil tanks.

•

Review Manure Management Practices at Thurston County Dairies. The EPA summarizes information on the
percentage of manure management systems used for Washington livestock. When preparing previous
inventories, TCAT has assumed that the distribution of manure management systems in Thurston County is
identical to the statewide distribution. Given there are wide variations in emission factors for different types of
systems, the use of statewide values may over- or under-estimate GHG emissions in Thurston County.

NREL has also published more recent life cycle assessments for several energy technologies. For example, NREL(2021) has reviewed and
harmonized the hundreds of life cycle assessments (LCAs) of electricity generation technologies.
28
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•

Solid Waste – Procedures Landfill Emissions: ICLEI recently completed revisions to the solid waste module in
the ClearPath Software used to calculate emissions from disposal of the solid waste generated by Thurston
County residents and businesses. TCAT used the previous version of the ClearPath Software to calculate solid
waste emissions for this report. TCAT plans to use the updated methods to prepare the final 2019 emission
estimates.

•

Methodology for Estimating Transportation Emissions to Account for Increasing Electric Vehicles (EV): TCAT
currently uses Vehicle Miles Travelled (VMT) information prepared by the Thurston Regional Planning Council
and national data on the distribution of vehicles to estimate the percentage of VMT contributed by passenger
vehicles, light duty trucks, commercial trucks and heavy duty vehicles. The VMT for each vehicle type is then
used with national fuel efficiency and emission data to estimate on-road transportation emissions. This
methodology is not well suited to fully account for the increasing number of EVs. This is particularly a problem if
local efforts to promote EV ownership and use result in higher EV use in Thurston County than the rest of the
country. TCAT is currently exploring methods and data sources that would allow greater use of local information
on EV use.

•

Carbon Sequestration: Carbon sequestration refers to the ability of plants, soils, and other organic material to
capture and store carbon from the atmosphere. The final TCMP highlights the importance of carbon
sequestration for achieving the regional emission reduction targets. TCAT plans to include carbon sequestration
estimates in future inventory reports. TCAT is reviewing the ICLEI guidance for Forest Lands and Trees (ICLEI,
2019b), the relevant ClearPath Software module and available information that could be used prepare future
estimates.

•

Heating Value of Natural Gas: In the past, TCAT has used a default heating value for natural gas delivered to
PSE when calculating upstream emissions associated with natural gas use. PSE has updated the heating value
of natural gas several times in the last decade to incorporate new scientific information and guidance. On
average, the use of the PSE values would increase annual upstream emission estimates by about 5-7% for the
2015 – 2019 time period. TCAT plans to use the PSE-specific heating values to prepare the final 2019 emission
estimates.
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Draft Thurston County GHG Inventory (2015 – 2019)
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Appendix B: Summary of GHG Emissions by Sector
Table B-1 presents the emission estimates used to prepare the charts and figures presented in this document.
Table B-1: GHG Emissions by Sector (MTCO2e)
2015

2019

% Change

1,647,378

2,040,349

23.85%

932,264

1,128,271

21.02%

Electricity

702,184

836,575

19.14%

Natural Gas

187,690

223,306

18.98%

Other Heating
Fuels

42,390

68,389

61.33%

Commercial

632,722

830,644

31.28%

Electricity

537,238

707,137

31.62%

Natural Gas

95,484

123,508

29.35%

74,247

75,390

1.54%

Electricity

67,628

69,467

2.72%

Natural Gas

6,620

5,922

-10.54%

Outdoor Lighting

8,145

6,044

-25.79%

Electricity

8,145

6,044

-25.79%

Transportation

1,012,513

1,023,985

1.13%

On-road vehicles

1,007,708

1,019,135

1.13%

Passenger Vehicles

816,563

828,224

1.43%

Commercial Trucks

78,056

77,865

-0.25%

Heavy Duty Trucks

113,089

113,047

-0.04%

Off-road vehicles

4,805

4,849

0.92%

Waste

96,587

112,365

16.34%

Solid waste

79,947

95,366

19.29%

Wastewater

16,640

16,999

2.16%

Agriculture

84,740

85,438

0.82%

Enteric Fermentation

42,734

43,144

0.96%

Manure
Management

40,521

40,585

0.16%

Agricultural Soil
Management

1,485

1,709

15.10%

2,841,217

3,262,138

14.81%

Built Environment
Residential

Industrial

TOTAL Emissions
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Climate Action Steering Committee (CASC)

FROM:

Allison Osterberg, Senior Planner, Thurston Regional Planning Council

DATE:

October 18, 2021

SUBJECT:

2022 Regional Climate Mitigation Work Program

Requested Action

Discuss and provide guidance on regional priorities to include in the 2022 Work Program.

Background

Under Task 2 of the Phase 3 Interlocal Agreement, the CASC is charged with reviewing options to develop an
agreement for longer-term governance to support a coordinated regional approach to climate mitigation. As
discussed in the September meeting, the draft ILA includes a requirement for the CASC to approve an Annual Work
Program and budget to achieve the purpose and goals of the Agreement. That Work Program includes both standing
items that occur each year—including oversight and coordination committees, monitoring and assessment, and
public outreach—and a list of annual initiatives for tackling regional priorities from the strategies and actions
included in the Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan (TCMP).
TRPC staff developed an initial proposal for a work program (attached), based on a review of the Implementation
Strategy included in the Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan, ongoing work in Phase 3, and input from the
Multijurisdictional Staff Team. Staff recommend regional priorities build on results of policy research commissioned
in Phase 3 (white papers on residential energy efficiency and carbon sequestration program), and conducting
foundational research in one or two new sector strategies to identify future work program items. Some items are
included with placeholder budget amounts, pending the completion of the Phase 3 white papers.
In future years, under the provisions of the draft ILA, the Work Program would be developed with input from
stakeholders in a Climate Advisory Workgroup.
Regional priorities approved by the Steering Committee to be part of the Work Program will be included in an
updated budget for the November meeting, and for the CASC’s approval.
Attachments:
•

DRAFT 2022 Regional Climate Mitigation Work Program

1

Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan
2022 Work Program
#

Task Title

TCMP Actions
Addressed

Lead

Convene the Climate Action Steering
Committee and Multijurisdictional Staff
Team

G5 Strategy
G5.5 – legislative
agenda

TRPC

$180,150

$58,770

Based on 10/12/21 TRPC scope of work
estimates.

TRPC

$223,090

$57,770

Based on 10/12/21 TRPC scope of work
estimates.

G4.1 – emission
inventory
G4.2 – performance
measures

TRPC

$184,690

$49,960

Based on 10/12/21 TRPC scope of work
estimates.

G1 Strategy

TRPC

$159,770

$47,980

Based on 10/12/21 TRPC scope of work
estimates.

$747,700

$214,480

Develop an annual list of regional
initiatives to be included in the 2023
2 Regional Priorities
n/a
work program and oversee completion of
those initiatives.

Monitoring &
3
Assessment

Develop and maintain a monitoring and
assessment program that tracks and
reports on climate mitigation activities
and outcomes.

Coordinate public outreach activities,
including by convening a Climate
Advisory Workgroup.
Subtotal - Standing Tasks
4 Public Outreach

10/18/2021

Description

Standing Tasks
Oversight &
1 Coordination
Committees

DRAFT

1 of 4

Total Cost
Estimate

2022 Budget
Notes
Request

Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan
2022 Work Program
#

Task Title

Description

2022 Regional Priorities - Staff Recommendations

A

B

C

Design and launch Phase 1 of a
community-wide residential energy
efficiency program, based on
Energy Efficiency recommendations from policy white
Program Design papers.

Building
Electrification
Cost Assessment

Carbon
Sequestration
Program Design

DRAFT
TCMP Actions
Addressed

Lead

B1 strategies,
B3.1 – energy
education

TRPC or
other

B6.1 – natural gas to
electric conversions,
B6.2 – electric
Develop a regional assessment of costs to appliances in new
construction,
build and operate all-electric housing,
commercial development, and mixed-use B6.4 – natural gas
development.
transition

10/18/2021
Total Cost
Estimate

A2.1 – regenerative
agriculture,
A5.1 – reforestation &
Design and launch Phase 1 of a regional afforestation
carbon sequestration program, based on program,
recommendations from policy white
A7.3 – prairie
TRPC or
paper.
preservation
other

2 of 4

TRPC will develop a Request for
Qualifications or Request for Proposals
(RFQ/RFP) to secure vendors or
consultants needed to accomplish scope
based on recommendations from policy
white papers. Alternatively, one partner
could take the lead on this as the pilot
group or CASC could designate an
alternative lead.
First year budget amount listed is a
$75,000 placeholder taken from past descriptions.

TBD

Olympia

$30,475

TBD

2022 Budget
Notes
Request

Olympia will hire a consultant for this
$30,475 work.
TRPC will develop a Request for
Qualifications or Request for Proposals
(RFQ/RFP) to secure vendors or
consultants needed to accomplish scope
based on recommendations from policy
white paper. Alternatively, one partner
could take the lead on this as the pilot
group or CASC could designate an
alternative lead.
Amount listed is a placeholder taken from
$75,000 past descriptions.

Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan
2022 Work Program
#

Task Title

Description

Research options for creating a
dedicated, shared regional fund for
D Financing Strategy climate mitigation work.
Subtotal - Regional Priorities

DRAFT
TCMP Actions
Addressed

Lead

n/a

TRPC

2022 Climate Mitigation Work Program Tasks
Program Support (10%)
TOTAL 2022 Climate Mitigation Work Program
Per Partner - 2022 Climate Mitigation Work Program

10/18/2021
Total Cost
Estimate

TBD

$20,000

2022 Budget
Notes
Request
Amount equivalent to policy white paper
$20,000 in Phase 3 scope.
$200,475
$414,955
$41,496
$456,451
$114,113

Regional Priorities - Other Options for Discussion/Future Work Programs
Research and recommendations for
policies, incentives, and/or financing
options to support energy efficiency
improvements in commercial and
industrial buildings. Similar to white
Commercial
energy efficiency paper for residential buildings in 2021
research
program.

Green building
incentives

B2 strategy
B2.1 - commercial
energy benchmarking
& disclosure
B2.8 - performance
standard

B3.5 - green building
tracking
B4.5 - permitting
Research and recommendations for
developing standard regional approaches incentives
to incentivize and track to support green B4.7 - land use
building practices.
incentives

3 of 4

Staff recommend maintaining focus on
residential energy efficiency for another
year before looking at commercial sector.
Staff recommend maintaining focus on
existing buildings for the next year.
Recent changes to building and energy
code have already increased
requirements for new buildings, so
additional incentives may be less pressing
than a focus on retrofitting older
buildings.

Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan
2022 Work Program
#

DRAFT
TCMP Actions
Addressed

Total Cost
Estimate

2022 Budget
Notes
Request
Staff recommend maintaining focus on
existing buildings for the next year.
Recent changes to building and energy
code have already increased
requirements for new buildings, and
individual jurisdictions may tackle this
through their own capital facilities
planning.

Task Title

Description

Green public
buildings model
policy

Develop a model policy for local
governments to demonstrate green
building technologies and practices in
facilities.

Building
electrification

B6.1 - natural gas to
electric conversions
B6.2 - electric
appliances in new
construction
Develop a regional policy or approach on B6.4 - natural gas
building electrification.
transition

Currently, there is not support for moving
forward as a regional effort, but next
steps could build on cost assessment or a
model developed by an individual
jurisdiction.

Develop an estimate of consumptionG4.3 – other emission
based emissions for the Thurston region. sources and sinks

Staff recommend not moving ahead with
developing a detailed estimate at this
time, as developing an estimate is
expensive without a clear application, and
additional tools may become available
through ICLEI in the future that will
complement the main sector-based
inventory.

Consumptionbased emissions
estimate

Lead

10/18/2021

B4.4 - green public
buildings

4 of 4

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Climate Action Steering Committee (CASC)

FROM:

Pamela Braff, Climate Program Manager, City of Olympia

DATE:

October 14, 2021

SUBJECT:

Building Electrification Cost Assessment Proposal

REQUESTED ACTION
Review and discuss a proposal from the City of Olympia to support and fund a regional building electrification
cost assessment.
BACKGROUND
Purpose
After electricity, natural gas represents the second largest source of greenhouse gas emissions from the built
environment in the Thurston region (21%). As electricity is increasingly produced by low-carbon sources such as
wind and solar, shifting more appliances and heaters to electricity will substantially reduce local greenhouse gas
emissions. Phasing out natural gas is identified in the Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan as a key strategy to
achieve the most substantial reductions in local greenhouse gas emissions.
In June 2021, Olympia City Council approved a referral request from Councilmember Lisa Parshley, directing
Olympia staff to develop a scope, schedule, and budget to conduct an impact assessment of requiring non-fossil
fuel source heating and power in new commercial and residential development. The referral also requested that
the draft proposal be presented at the Climate Action Steering Committee for regional consideration.
Proposed Electrification Cost Assessment
Olympia staff worked with an environmental economics firm, ECONorthwest, to develop budget and timeline
estimates for the electrification cost assessment. ECONorthwest provided the City with a draft scope of work,
outlining a proposed approach to address two questions:
1) Will requiring building electrification rather than fuel-powered appliances (such as stoves, air circulation,
and water heaters) for new construction change the costs associated with building housing, commercial
development, or mixed-use development in Thurston County?
2) What range of utility cost savings or additions would be possible from using electric appliances rather than
fuel-powered appliance counterparts for new residential, commercial, or mixed-use development in
Thurston County?
The proposed assessment would take five to seven months to complete and cost $30,475. If split equally across
all four partners, the cost per jurisdiction would be $7,619.

Building Electrification Cost Assessment Proposal
October 14, 2021
Page 2
REQUESTED ACTION
Decision 1:
•

Option 1A: Support developing a building electrification cost assessment as a useful tool to inform
regional implementation of the Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan.
Considerations:
o Provides useful information at a regional scale to address questions that have been raised by
community members; could inform future actions.
o Focuses limited resources and attention on a topic that is controversial among community
stakeholders.

•

Option 1B: Don’t support developing a building electrification cost assessment as a useful tool to
inform regional implementation of the Thurston Climate Mitigation Plan.
Considerations:
o Individual jurisdictions may still pursue an assessment, or choose to move ahead with building
electrification without an assessment.

Decision 2: if Decision 1 has unanimous agreement
•

Option 2A: Jointly fund a building electrification cost assessment.
Considerations:
o Demonstrates strong regional support for information to inform future policy.
o Ties limited resources to an assessment that may not be of equal interest to all jurisdictions.

•

Option 2B: Do not jointly fund a building electrification cost assessment.
Considerations:
o If one or more jurisdictions choose to fund a proposal independently, results of the assessment
could still be reported to the CASC at a future meeting.

